
MEDI-CAL SCIENCE

A test wvith an air ieter w~ill shlow that' tle air -is
being changed cntirely froîn ive to eight timles an,
hour.

Now, so much for the hieating and ventilation.
We have follow'ed the air from the outside win-
dow, over the air warmier, through the register into
the roomi, thence to the top of the rooni, Lhence to
the bottomi througli. the iron gratings along the
ventilating ducts into the CC foui. air gathering rooiii."
l3ctween this Ilgathering room " and thc large yen
tilating shaft for taking the foui air out of thie
building, the dry closets are constructed. These
closets; consist of a closed duct fromn the gathering
rooni to the vcntilating1 shM'.it, over which and

emiptying into it the closet seats are constructeci.
'flic foui air froni the Ilgathering rooni "passing

over the excreta dries it out thoroughly, so that
when it is put in a stove or furnace it will burn like

wvood. ien thc duet is covered wvith iron seats,
the exereta can be burned as it lies in the vault.

After the air passes over the exereta it passes up'

the ventilating shaft- Nv'icli opens into the outer air

eight or teni feet above the roof. A sii heater is

placed at the base of the ventilating shaft for use ini

warmi veather. This systeni is %videiy used in the

States and is rapidly coming ito use in Canada.

It is in operation in ten large school buildings in

Toronto, and also ini the cities of London, Ottawa

and M.\,ontreal, besides a large number of smailler

cities in Ontario.
In Cleveland, Ohio, it was adopted after a care-

fui and extcnded examination. Dr. Smith, Chair-
man of the Conimittee of Investigation, concluded
bis report as follows :

"\\T would reconimend the introduction of the
systeni for the following reasons:

i. On account of the perfect heating and ventila-

tion for w'hich it provides.
2. Because the teniperature in each rooni is un-

der perfect control of the teacher, and thiere is uni-
formityof temperature in ail parts of the rooni.

3. 'The cost for repairs where this system is in

use is absoluteiy nothing.

4. Because of the simplicity of the apparatus
and the case with which it is cared for.

5. -Because the system -of dry closets, which Dr.
T: Clark Mfiller, Jresident State Board, ôf Health,

describes. as 'aimost a new sun in the sanitary
heavens, is more s>atisfactory in-its %vorking!ý and

L- costs less to introduce than any system of closes

we could adupt, and al)solutely dues away with. al
cost for repairs. Pespectfuill), subniitted.

W. -I. i'UNR0&o
J1i,;ber-s of Goiinndt/lee."

J. F. Baldwin, M\.D., editor Columibus .Aiedical

-JoIIIral states:
"The Snmead systen of heating and ventilation

wa. jplaced in our new Fifthi Avenue school build-
ing. TIib building wa only opencd for pupils at
the beginning of the prebent scuol session, su, n0
test lias been pusibie-that is, no real %vorking
tests. Soon after the work ~as, dune, hiowever, the

apparatus wva. Iired up and Lested by the B3oard on

generai priniciplu:s. The systeni wvas plactud in the

building by a close vote of the B3oard. A feiv days
agro, however, the sanie systern wvas ordéred for
another building in process of construction b), a
Linaninioub ýote. 'l'le dry closes ire now in daily
use in t\ o buildings, and ail are*loud in their praise.
I think, the Board lias found in thiese two a ne

In )eroit the Smead systei lias been introduc-
ed into thirteen large sehool buildings.

Dr. George P. Andrews, Presidt-nt of the Detroit

Board of 1-Iealth, w~rites to W. C. WVilkinson, Esq.,
Secretary of the ToronitG Sclhool Board as followvs:

DEAR SIR, -In rej>ly tu yours of the 7th, I en-
closed to you the report of a commiiittee, of which

I was une. Our examination wvas exhaustive, and

it gives fairly my vitwb. We have hatd nothing at
ail] comparable to it in our schuols. I think the

floor of the vaults should be bf -iron. I don't 1like
the porous bricks, for they arc too favorable as ab-
sorbents. Stili if the desiccation 15 complete and
thie depusit freLluernt1y reinoved, and especially the

details of the miachin ery, i.e., the arrangement for a
constant draughit in the ventilating stack miaintained,

don*t sec any danger to be apprehiended.

Very respectfully,

GE:ORGE- P. ANDRÉWS.

In Toledo, Ohio, the Smead systeni is ini use
in 22 out Of 2' school. buildings, and of it Dr. C.
L. Van Pelt, To.ledo's Health Officer, -speaks as

fol1lows
"I have personally inspected ýthe, Smead -closets,

and wili. say that they, fulil ail sanitary requiremnents,
perfectly."


